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Alaska Governor Jay;ay Ham-HamHam.-.

mond has announced that he
has appointed Sealaska ChairChair--

man Byron I.I. Mallott ofYaku.ofYakuof Yaku.Yaku.

tat to membership on the
Board of TrusteeTrustees of the AlasAlas--

ka Permanent Fund.Fund.
.

Hammond , after nearly two
months of consideration , apap.ap.

pointed the 39-year-old39yearold- - chairchair--

man of the board of the South-South-

easieast Regional Native Corpora-CorporaCorpora.-.

tion , Sealaska , to join the six-six-

member board which controls
investment of the state'statestate'sstates' $3.33.333S3.3S33$ .

billion resource trust account.account.
HeIle is replacing Anchorage
banker ElmerDlmer Rasmuson'RasmusonRasmuson '

j who
declined reappointment WheftWhen

his term expired in June.June. i,

HammondHammood appointed MallottMa11ott

to a four-yearfouryearfout-yearfout- term onoaf the
board , a term running until
July 1.1986.11986.119861 ., 1986.1986.

'

Hammond said MallotitMalloll is

fully qualified to provide
sound financial advice for inin-in-

vestment and management of
the Permanent Fund.Fund. " 1t have
total confidence in Byron'sByrons'

business and investment skills.skills.

HeIle is knowledgeable in all
aspects of investment strategy
and will make sure the fund is

prudently managed for the
benefit of all Alaskans.Alaskans. "

Mallott , a life-longlifelong- Alaskan
being born in Yakutat.Yakutat., has
been active in bpthboth business
and public affairs.affairs. Hefie was
elected as a director of the SeaSea.*.

laskataska Corp.Corp. in 1972 and has
served as the chairman of
the board since 1976.19761916.1916. Helie is a

director of B.M.BM.BM. . Behrends
Bank , Alaska'sAlaskas' oldest bank
in Juneau , and owns a commercommer..
cial fishing , charter boat and
guide outfitting business in
Yakutat.Yakutat .

HeIle was the first Alaska Na-Na-

. livetive to serve in the state'sstates'
Cabinet as the commissioner of
the Department of Community
and Regional Affairs from
1972-74.197274.197274.74- . He has served as prespres..
ident of the Alaska Federation
of Natives and his elective
service includes a term asas'May-as'MayasMay'May-May-

or of Yakutat.Yakutat .

Helie is a director of the UniUni..

versityversity.,. of Alaska Foundation
and is a member of the WestWest..
ern Regional Commission of
the White House Fellows propro--
gram.gram. In addition , he has
served in the past on a variety
of public boards and corn'corncom',
missions including the Capital
Site Planning Commission , the
Alaska Reapportionment
Board , the Commercial Fisher-FisherFisher.-. -

ies and Agricultural Bank
Board of Directors and the
Alaska Native Foundation.Foundation.

Mallott.Mallott., married and the
father of four children , has
served as a local government
specialist , an assistant to the
state'sstates' congressional delegadelega..

tion , as the executeztrcutive'eztrcutivejve "direcdirecdirec."' .

tortat of the Rural/AlaskaRuralAlaskaRutalAlaska/, } ComCom--

munity Action 'PiogiimPiogiim' Programl"inin"'InIn'

AnchdrageAnchorageas? s thehe chairmanchairma .-of
o-f,.of

, 'thethe' the YakutatYakutavillaga( , village 5x corpora.corpora.
tiontion'Yak-Tsttion'YaktionYakTst,

'
Yak.TYakT.- t-'Kwaant-Kwaan'Kwaanj1; Inc.Inc1n6.1n6., and

ass a director forfor'' Alaska AirAlt-Alt-
lines.linesitnes.itnes.
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